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2016 FLORIDA REGIONAL 8-BALL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Scotch Doubles Entry Form
Divisions 1
 Scotch Doubles
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Start 2
11/11 (Fri) 2pm

Early Entry 2,3
$60 (by Oct 17)

Rating Limit
1,100

Normal Entry 3
$70 (Oct 18 - Nov 7)

On-Site Entry 3,4
$90 (after Nov 7)

See page 2 for format & eligibility requirements.
Early entry fee discount ends at midnight on Oct. 17, 2016.
All entry fees include a $10 green fee and an admin fee. Admin fees are as follows: Early Entry ($15), Normal Entry ($25), On-Site Entry ($45)
On-site entries must be received no later than Friday, Nov. 11 by 12pm.
Matches will be handicapped according to FargoRate medium handicaps. See page 2 for complete details.

Scotch Doubles Player Info
Player

Date of
Birth

Name

Fargo
Rating

City / State

Email

Phone

Male
Female
Combined Team Rating (may not exceed 1,100)

Male Membership Status (select one)
☐ League Member (Click here to find ID) League Name:
Player ID:

League #:

Team Name Qualified on:

☐ Current CSI Member………………………………………... CSI Member ID:

(Click here to find ID)

☐ Renew CSI Member (include $25 fee)…………………………... CSI Member ID:

(Click here to find ID)

☐ New CSI Member (must include Membership Application & $25 membership fee)…………Click here for Membership Application

Female Membership Status (select one)
☐ League Member (Click here to find ID) League Name:
Player ID:

League #:

Team Name Qualified on:

☐ Current CSI Member………………………………………... CSI Member ID:

(Click here to find ID)

☐ Renew CSI Member (enclose additional $25)…………………... CSI Member ID:

(Click here to find ID)

☐ New CSI Member (must include Membership Application & $25 membership fee)…………Click here for Membership Application
Payment Method (US Funds Only)
☐ Check / Money Order (postal mail only)
☐ Credit Card (email, fax, or postal mail) – Total Charge: $
Exact Name on Card:
Card #:
Exp. Date:
Card Billing Zip:
Phone:
Cardholder Signature:
Email (for receipt):
Postal Mail
CueSports International
2041 Pabco Rd.
Henderson, NV 89011

Email
entry@playcsipool.com
Fax
(702) 719-7667

Phone
(702) 719-7665
Online
www.playcsipool.com

Deadlines
Oct 17: Last day for early entry fee discount
Oct 24: Last day to postmark mailed entries
Nov 7: Last day to register online/email/fax

I have read and understand all tournament rules & requirements and agree to abide by all rules and regulations implemented by CueSports International (CSI). CSI
reserves the following rights: determine a player’s eligibility, refuse entry to anyone for any reason, change field sizes, adjust ratings, change schedules & payouts
based on, but not limited to, field sizes, inclement weather, acts of God, war, or terrorism. CSI and all representatives, agents, sponsors, and affiliates are released and
to be held harmless of and from any injury, illness, losses, damages, liability, or expenses of any kind incurred by me, my heirs, or personal representatives either
caused or alleged to be caused during or surrounding this event. Maximum liability, if any, is limited to reimbursement of the entry fee paid to that division.
Disqualification from any CSI event shall result in forfeiture of any prize money or award won by that player or team, and possible suspension from future CSI
produced events. CSI may use my photograph, image, likeness, or name for information, reporting, or promotional purposes via print, video, and other media.

Player’s Signature:

Date:
(Typed or signed name here indicates signature on behalf of both players.)
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2016 FLORIDA REGIONAL 8-BALL CHAMPIONSHIPS
ABOUT
Produced by CueSports International (CSI), the Florida Regional 8-Ball
Championships is a 3-day event that includes Scotch Doubles, Mixed Singles
and Women’s Singles divisions. The Official Rules of CSI apply.
DATES
Friday, Nov. 11 - Sunday, Nov. 13, 2016
VENUE
Trick Shots Metro West
6620 Old Winter Garden Rd.
Orlando, FL 32835
407-298-5112
ENTRY FEE and PAYMENT
1. Online: www.playcsipool.com/2016-fl-regional
2. Email: entry@playcsipool.com
3. Fax: (702) 719-7667
4. Postal Mail: CSI, ATTN: ENTRY, 2041 Pabco Rd, Henderson, NV 89011
NOTE: All emailed, faxed, and postal entries must include a completed entry
form. Entry form information must be typed or printed neatly.
IMPORTANT DEADLINES: Early entry discount ends at midnight on Oct.
17, 2016. All mailed entries must be postmarked by Oct 24, 2016, and
received no later than Oct. 31, 2016. Online, faxed, and emailed entries must
be received by Nov. 7, 2016.
ON-SITE ENTRIES: On-site entries will be accepted according to the
deadlines indicated on the entry forms.
REFUND REQUESTS: Must be submitted in writing and received by Oct.
31, 2016. All refunds will be charged a $10 handling fee and processed after
Nov. 21, 2016. Admin fees are nonrefundable.
DRESS CODE: Dress Code C will be in effect. Visit
www.playcsipool.com/2016-fl-regional to download.

SCOTCH DOUBLES
Start: Fri., Nov. 11 @ 2pm / $500 added based on 32 teams
Rating Limit: No team rated over 1,100 may register.
Eligibility: Must be a current BCAPL, USAPL, or CSI member. CSI
members must play with a BCAPL or USAPL member. Partners must live in
the same state.
Format: Double Elimination / Handicapped using FargoRate
Races: FargoRate Race Chart – R3 (medium handicaps)
Note: To find the race between two teams, visit fairmatch.fargorate.com, click
“Match Charts,” enter the average rating of each team (total rating/2), click
R3, and use the highlighted race in the medium handicap column.
MIXED SINGLES
Start: Sat., Nov. 12 @ 11am / $1,000 added based on 64 players
Rating Limit: No player rated over 720 may register.
Eligibility: Must be a current BCAPL, USAPL, or CSI member. Open to men
& women.
Format: Double Elimination / Handicapped using FargoRate
Races: FargoRate Race Chart – R5 (medium handicaps)
Note: To find the race between two players, visit fairmatch.fargorate.com,
click “Match Charts,” enter the rating of each player, click R5, and use the
highlighted race in the medium handicap column.

WOMEN’S SINGLES
Start: Sat., Nov. 12 @ 2pm / $500 added based on 32 players
Rating Limit: No player rated over 660 may register.
Eligibility: Must be a current BCAPL, USAPL, or CSI member. Women
only.
Format: Double Elimination / Handicapped using FargoRate
Races: FargoRate Race Chart – R4 (medium handicaps)
Note: To find the race between two players, visit fairmatch.fargorate.com,
click “Match Charts,” enter the rating of each player, click R4, and use the
highlighted race in the medium handicap column.

MISC. INFO
Start & Finish Times: Every attempt will be made to begin each division at
the posted start time. However, various factors could cause the actual start
time to be delayed. Players should check with the Tournament Director for
exact start times. Each division will be completed as soon as possible but
finish dates & times are not guaranteed.
Determining Races: To find the race between two players, visit
fairmatch.fargorate.com, click “Match Charts,” enter the rating of each player,
and select the chart button indicated for the specific division (i.e. R3, R4, or
R5). The correct race will be highlighted in the medium handicap column. For
scotch doubles, enter the average rating of the partners (total rating / 2). Note:
races will be generated by the Tournament Director on-site.
Example: Scotch Doubles Team A has a combined rating of 1,078 and Team
B has a combined rating of 860. The average rating of Team A is 539
(1,078/2) and Team B is 430 (860/2). Using the FargoRate app, enter 539 and
430 as the two ratings, select R3, and use the highlighted race under the
medium handicap column. In this case, the correct race is 3-2.
Individual Rating Changes
There is a 10-point “forgiveness cushion” if a player is rated under the
individual rating limit (720 for men, 660 for women) at the time of
registration but his or her rating moves above the limit before the tournament.
If the player’s rating moves beyond this cushion, he or she will incur a 1-game
penalty in each match for every 25 points over the cushion. Penalties are in
addition to the normal handicapped races.
 Example 1: A male player has a rating of 719 at the time he registers
but it moves to 735 (5 over the cushion) before the tournament
begins. He will incur a 1-game penalty in each match.
 Example 2: If the same player’s rating moves to 758 before the
tournament begins (28 over the cushion), he will incur a 2-game
penalty in each match.
i. Note: If both players in a match are penalized for being over the
cushion, the penalty in the match will be the difference in the
two penalties. For example, if Player A has a 1-game penalty
and Player B has a 2-game penalty, Player B will incur a 1game penalty in that match. If both players have a 1-game
penalty, there will be no penalty in that match.
Scotch Doubles Rating Changes: There is a 20-point per team “cushion” if
the team is eligible when they register but one or more members’ ratings
move up before the tournament to push them over the team limit. If the team’s
rating moves beyond the cushion, they will have the following options:
 Play and accept a 1-game penalty for every 40 points over the cushion
 Doubles: replace one player to get within the team rating limit
Disqualifying a Player
If a player is consistently and significantly performing above his or her
indicated rating during the event, CSI reserves the right to disqualify the
player without refund. Therefore, if you believe your rating is not accurate,
please contact CSI prior to the registration deadline.
Misc
Once registration is closed and divisions are drawn, no changes are allowed.

